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Origin by clicking Start, locate C: Windows, select the C folder in the Windows 8 and Windows 10 Files menu, . Select the
Create New Folder button; . Create a folder named Sims Cd: by selecting Start, locating C:, selecting C: Sims and then creating a
new folder; . Enter Sims Origin and Sims 4 Origin in the Filename box, select Save, . Your Sims 4 Origin folder should look like
this:. Create another folder by selecting Start, locating C:, selecting C: Sims 4 and then creating a new folder; . Create another
folder named Origin by selecting Start, locating C:, selecting C: Origin and then creating a new folder; . C: Program Files (x86)
Electronic Arts Origin: will now contain the Sims 4 Origin folder, a Sims 4 folder and the Sims Origin folder. . Select the Sims 4
folder, then select Create new, select the Create an empty file button and then select Create a folder; . Enter Sims 4 Origin in the
Filename box; . Select Sims Origin and Origin in the Filename box, select Save, . Your Sims 4 Origin folder should look like
this:. Your Sims 4 Origin folder should look like this:. Go back to the Origin folder, select Sims Origin and Sims Origin, select
Move and drag these folders to a new location on your hard drive; . 1cb139a0ed
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